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yiSIT OCR STOKK,

DAY OR EVENING.

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
IN- -

FANCY AMTCLES.

LAKGK REDUCTIONS

WII.I. UK MADE, S VI. iKI XllT

DISPLAY THlb CLASS U' GOODS AKl'EIC

HOLIDAY WKI.K,

a.nm) vi: liki: io close oui:

KXTIKE STOCK EACH Sr.AiON.

J. B. MARTIN & C0.3

m GOODS,

CARPETS,

WALL PAPERS,

CHINA,

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

LANCASTER. I'A.

ituvK.s as it xta uonj:k.
pnillSTMAh l'Ki:KM,

ILLUSTKATKI) HOOKS

and Gcuis el Ai 1 in Chi end New Year
Caids ul

L. M. K LYNN'S,
Mo. 43 VVI'S'I' tClMU STKKKT.

1882. 1882.

DIARIES,
IN VARIOUS STYIE3.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

Forcoyplng litters, invoices, oideia in Imp-

licate, copying po-d.- caids, &: ; tl.c best ill

the world; ni pu-- -, brush, ink nor walcr 11:

iuird. Cull lor eiiculsir

At tbi- - Hook-stoi-c of

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

VII ISA AXJ UMjASSWAJKA.

Kill .V MARTIN.II
Queeiisware

AT

CHINA HALL.
A El'LL ASSORTMENT Oh

White Stone China and Porcelain Ware,

OK OlRl (rtV:; IMI'OKTATinX IN'

TEA and DINNER WAKE,
PLAT WARE,

HOTEL WARE,
CHAMBER WARE.

.. e guarantee these goods Jroc lroin craving
Goods not satisfactory exchanged .

II0 USE KEEPERS .'

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO HOUSE-STIB.- E!

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

I'AJ'JiKUAXUIXUS, Jr.

UK LINK OFo
WALL PAPERS,

is the largest we ever li:ul in stock lor this
season et year, cmbraslng Eluo Gilts lor
Parlors, Halls, &c. Low-pric-ed fioods in end-
less variety to select from. There arc some
choice patterns in tlie market for the Fall and
Spring trade, which cannot fail to please you.

FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES,

PLAIN Sll AD1XG, by the yard, in all colors
and widths.

Scotch Hollands. Tin and Wood, Spring Holl-
ers. Cord Fixtures. Kings, Tassel-- ,

Loops, Fringed, Picture Wire
mid Cord, Hands,

Hooks. &c.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

EXTENSION CORNICES, the cheapest and
best. Curtain Poles In assortment.

SOrdcrs taken for FINE MIUCOUS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

CLOTUIXti.

TTTANAMAKKK JS IIROW.NS, OAK nALL.

BAEGAINS DE FACTO.

Rough and Tumble Data.

The mill that makes these goods runs exclusively for

Oak Hall.

They are all-woo- l, strong as cow hide, thoroughly

honest and not handsome.

One point with them is to give the greatest amount

of strength and durability for the least possible price.

We have said little about them, because they have

sold too fast to advertise.

We now have small lines as follows :

Men's Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Sack Suits,

t - ni rf- - "iLiarge revs douse onus,

Large Boys' Overcoats,

Small Boys' Overcoats,

We cannot speak too

'oodness of these goods.

WANAMAKER BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Largest Clothing

hovhi: lunsisiiiNu uoous.

11. INN it Wll.l.SON.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LIXi: OF

HOUSE-ST1R- E GOODS
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

We keep none but the Beit

n i STOVES BANGE

CS" WE (IVARANTEE ALL STOVES, --
y-j

Have just received a large lot of Goods from New York auction which v,o :uo
sellinpat about IIAIjF COST. Parties starting Housekeeping will

linrt it greatly to their advantage to examine our stock.

C2T No Trouble to Show Gocds.

FLIKN" & WILLSON,
sign of two large dogs,

LANCASTER, PA.

DUN I.. AltSOMI.J J

BEST USE.

PA.

COAX..

1 H. MARTIN,
W liGlesale and ltetall Dealer In all kinds et

LUM UEIt AN I) COAL.
T fard: No. '2U North Water an.l Piincc

Streets above Lemon Lancaster. uJ-ly- .;

"

&
:ire NOHTU IfA TEH ST., iMtK-ttste- .; 1'.,

Wholesale :tnd Kotail Dealers in

Connection Willi tlie Telephonic
No. 20 CEXTUB SQUAUE.

leb2S-Iy-d

1 O TO

KELLER
TOR

Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Farmers and others In ant el Superior

Manure will find it to their to call
Yard.

OIHcf, eoi Eaat Chestnut stncL i

$7.50
ttiA er

&

j'LVMiih'H'.s

Ilranclionii-o- :

COAL.

They nn

3.ou r ISAiiaisNK

$7.00 .7." I.irf.

$6.00

of the solidity and

House in

S AND HUHSBS.

OI1N I.. AliNOLD.

HEATEES.

lapiMld

okv Goons- - tixuKJiu u.'.i;, .ic.

TK 1IAVK TIIK ANI
linest window tlNpIay in tln'citv Don'l

tail to see It.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-BOOK- S,

A UT0 GR-- VII AND P1I0 TO Gil A PH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASE",

! ERISMAN'S,
AT

i NO. .". NORTII i!L'i:iiX STKEE1.

WANTED.
iVL We have a nnn.bcr et
MOItTGAtJES OK CITY I'KOl'EUTY in lartre
und stiiull ntnoiinU to negotiate for next
April.

ALLAN A. MKIHt .1 CO.,
Ileal Insurance Af-nt-

dee'" Hid No. ? Neith IMike Street.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E

IN

Slate Roofer and Roofs Repaired.
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING.

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas Steam.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No3. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER

COHO WILEY.

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Kxcliauge

REILLY &

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY

advantage
Ilarrisbururike.

$10.00

strongly

America.

suvri.is.

IIAMSIi.KST

TVTONKV
FIIIST-C1-AS- S

PORTABLE

and

jLancqgtcf ffnteiligrnrcr.
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 3, 1882.

THE AGRICULTURISTS.

STATED .IIEKTIAO OF TUK SUCiEtY.

Crop i:e;orts JUrosciioii8 fertilizers Dis- -
ciicd Trees Air and Water Insects

Wives aud Sweethearts County Ap.
nroprlation Compel ttite Esuays

I'oliiits and Iolitical Hacks
While Vein, Ac,

&e., Are.

The Lauotstor C'omitj' Agricultural so
ciety lijld a stated nieetiujj yesterday
afternoon its their ioom in city hall.

Picsident Witnicr beinjj absent, Vice
Picsulout hngle cailed the meeting to
order.

The following members were present.:
Henry M. Engle, vice piesideut, Marietta;
M. 1). ICendig, Cre.swell ; Frank R. Dif-lend- ei

rt'er, city ; Or. C A. Greene, city ;

Johnson Miller, Warwick ; Calvin Cooper,
liiid-in-Hau- d ; Win. II. Brosius, Dru-moi- o

; Henry Kurtz, Mt. Joj' ; Casper
Hilier, Concstoga ; John II. Lautlis,
Manor ; Daniel Smeycli, city ; Enos II.
Weaver, Stra.sbttrg ; S. I. Eby, esq., city;
ilebron Heir, We.it 'Lampeter ; SV. W.
Ime.st, city ; J. M. .lohn.iton, city; S. A.
lleihey, Saliuig.i ; C. L. Ilunsecker,
Manhcini ; Wash. L. Hcrshcy, duckies ;

Eph. Hitowr, M.inlieim.
Ci'a)i:rpoil,

Calvin Cooper blatcd that the wheat
fields in his neighborhood look very well :

Hie rainfall daring the month of Decem-
ber was abundant. Tlie promise for
good ciops next, year is, at the present
tsne, very good.

iieniy Jvmh'. statedlhat he had .seldom
seen the grain fields look so well as they
do now. The wheat planted on tobacco
land looks better than any other thus
pi oving that the theory that tobacco ex-
hausted the soil is fallacy. The new crop
tobacco docs not color as well as it was
supposed it would earlier in the season,
and Ihcie is a gi eat deal of shott leaf in
the crop.

John li. Landi.s lepoited the wheat
fields as looking well. About half of the
new ciop of tobacco has been stiipped and
nio-- t et it sold. iiiie traveling through
Rucks county last week he had seen dan-
delion in bloom

11. M. Englc said the wheat looks well
at piesent, but, owing to the freezing aud
thawing dnvintr December there is danger
that evil results will be seen in the spring.
Tho rainfall for December was 5 5--

inches, and for the entire year I!8
incites'.

Lleeiiou el Olliccr.
On motion of Johnson Miller, the logti-la- r

order of business was suspended,
and tlierociety went into an election of
olliceis for the ensuing year.

The following weio nominated and
elected :

Ru'Mdenl. Jo'opli J Witnicr, Paradise.
Vice Presidents Henry M. Eugle, Ma-

rietta, and Jacob J5. Garber, Columbia.
Iiceoiding Srerotary John C. Linvill,

Gap.
Cot responding Secfc'iary Calvin Cooper,

Uiid
Treasttier M. I). ICendig, Crcswell.
Managers Wm. H. lirosius, Drtimore;

John II. Landis, Manor; Casper Hilier,
Calvin Cooper, Knos. IT. Weaver.

rcrtiliei'4 for Crain.
( 'a.pcr 1 lillcr lead the following essay :

Can the grain glower dispense with til's
nitiogenous fertilix.eis?

In order to have a proiicr iindei-sL.indin-

of the .subject it may not be amiss to give
the analysis and cost of several of the
piincipal manure:; in the market.

A ton of well prepared bone contains
about 100 pounds of phosphoi i.j acid, val-
ued at $:0, and about HO pounds of nitro-
gen valued at slo.

A ton of acidulated Smith Carolina rock
contains about o!0 pounds of phosphoiic
ac'id what can be bought for -- ").

A ton of nitrate of soda costs about ?S0
and contains about 20 percent of nitrogen.

Thrsa liguics show that nitrogen adds
one third to the pi ice in fie bone manure,
and in the nitrate of soda the nitrogen
makes up tlie whole cost, showing thai
nitrogen is an expensive ingredient, and
for that icason the question put to mo is
woi thy of consideration.

My experiments have been on too limit-
ed a scale to be of much value, but as far
as they wont (on corn only) the indica-
tions am that nitrogenous IcrtiKacrs arc
non --paying on my soil.

In my experiments, I have used phos-
phate lock, raw bone, dissolved bone, aud
a nitrogenous flesh fertilizer, and have
come to the conclusion that phosphoric
acid is the paying ingredient in these man
mes.

Extensive ocpctimenls have been made
at the Eastern Experimental farm, that
pi eve that nitrogenous fcrtilfccis are not
piofitablc on that. farm.

The. application of nitrate of soda and
sulphate of ammonia din on no occasion
yield huflicient inciease of grain to pay
for the fertilizeis, while phosphate rock, a
purely fertilizer, gave
more increase of grain than stable manure,
or ground bone, or hone superphosphate.

.See lepoit of John I. Carter, to State
Reaid of Agricultuie for 1877 and 1818.

Chemical analysis shows that nitrogen
is an iropoitant. clement in all our grain
crops, but these experiments would show
that there is a bountiful supply of it in
our soil, or that the atmosphere furnishes
all that is needed to perfect tli3 crop.
There aie good authoiitics who contend
that the latter is the case.

From the foregoing you can perceive
that my answer is, the grain grown can
dispense with nitiogenous fertilizers.

Dr. Greene said there was no doubt that
the main ingredient of all kinds of fertil-
izeis aie the phosphates. lie said that in
South Carolina thete aie ."500 squaie miles
containing untold millions of tons of what
is known as South Carolina rock, which is
nothing more than the remains of mil-

lions of monsteis who have perished
through ages in that "charnel house of
the woild," as Agatsiz calls it. Tho
greater pait of the rock now used is pro-duc- od

by a monopoly, and the prices are
theicforc kept high. There are large
tracts, however, that are not in the hands
of monopolies, and if proper means be
taken, the feitilizer can be produced at
much less cost.

Essay on Tree-- .

Dr. Greene read the following essay :

It is fully nndcistood that the forests of
our country are fast being destroyed and
the demand for timber is increasing rather
than diminishing, and if more determined
efforts arc not made by the legislators of
our various states to induce faimers to set
out forest tiees in a fevf ycair. we shall as
a people be much embarrassed for the
want of wood for thousands of purposes.
I therefore call the attention of the
numerous railroad corporations in the
United States to the fact that they could
at a moderate expanse plant on the
extreme on ter borders of their right of
way or tracks the locust, black walnut,
elm, maple, common walnut, oak, chest-
nut and other trees, say ten feet apart,
Fetting out next spring a few miles to each
tract, and the next year a few more miles,
and in this way they would in a few years

provide first a beautiful shade on the
whole course of the road, aud would also
provide themselves with timber for ties,
telegraph poles, logs for boards, plank
and other uses, besides cords of wood for
burning purposes at almost a nominal ex-
pense, and as fast as an old tree is cut
by planting another they could have an
immense amount of timber at no expense,
except the first purchase of the youn;
trees and the transplanting.

Air and Water.
Dr. Greene also read a long essay, for

which we have not room, on "Air and
Water." The leading thought of the es
sayist was that pure air and water being
more bountifully supplied than anything
else in nature, it follows that they should
be abundantly used by man and by all an-
imals placed under his control. Well
ventilated halls, churches, workshops and
houses for men, and barns and stables for
the cattle, together with a full supply of
water for washing, bathing and diinkiug,
were absolutely necessary to scpure
health.

At the close of the doctor's essay he read
the following paper :

insects.
Some weeks ago my attention was called

to the fact that Mr. Rathvou has left out
for some months my name from the various
accounts of the proceedings of our society,
both from the Lancaster Farmer and the
daily Examiner, aud I have been unable to
answer the inquiries of my friends, why
it was done ? Whether my various ques-
tions asked of our tailor friend had become
a unt so haul to crack that he has become
rancorous, or whether from jealousy, I
know not. I do know that it is rather an
insult to our organization, and although
personally I care nothing for it and pre-
sume it will not shorten my life one day,
yet as directd against the society I bring
it to your notice.

OlQcors Appointed.
The following appointed olliceis wore

announced by the board of manage! s :

Librarian S. l Eby, esq., city.
Entomologist and Botanist Dr. S. S.

Rathvou, city.
Chemist J. C. Linvill, Gap.
Mineralogist E. K. Hershey.

l'ostponed.
The several questions proposed at last

month's meeting were, on motion, post
poned ; the gentlemen to whom they
were referred boiug absent.

Kcsolutlon of Thanks
Joint II. Landis offered a resolution re

turning the thanks of the society to 1'iesi-de- nt

Joseptekft. Witnicr for the rflicienl
maunciviu wfaioh he performed his official
duties during-tha- i past year. Adopted.

Treasurer's Jteport.
Trcasmer M. D.' ICendig presented his

annual report, which was read, and C. S.
Ilunsecker and' F. R. Diffonderlfer were
appointed a committee to audit the same.
Thay reported his accounts correct, with a
balance of $79.31 in the treasury.

Wives Hup Sweethearts.
Calvin Cooper suggested that here-

after members of the society bring along
with them to the meetings, their wives
and those who have no wives can bring
aloug some congenial lady companion. He
thought their presence would add interest
to the proceedings and would have the
effect of securing a more general attend-
ance of members.

Tho fruit Growers
Mr. Eugle called attention to the faet

that the Pennsylvania Fruit Growers' soci-
ety would meet in Ilarrisburg on the third
Monday in January, and the btatc Hoard
of Agriculture on the fourth Monday.

On motion, a committee of three was
appointed to represent this society at the
i nut Growers' meeting. 'I ho chair ap-
pointed Calvin Cooper, M. D. Ivendig and
Win. II. Brosius.

Tho County Appropriation.
Calviu Cooper moved that the secretary

make application to the county commis-sione- is

for the nppiopriatiou duo the
society by the enmity for the years 1S80
and 1881. The law diiccts the county
coininissiotieis to contribute to agricul-
tural sociolics au amount equal to that
paid to such societies by individual mem-
bers provided it be not more than slOO.
Tlie motion was agreed to.

(oinjictillvo Kssajf.
Mr. Englc suggested that interest might

be given the proceedings of the society.and
much valuable information collected by
reviving the system of competitive essays,
established some years ago.

C. L. Ilunsecker wasu't sine the system
would woik well. Our principal essayist,
Dr. Greene, had not been able to get some
of the reporters to print his essays, while
another had taken members to task for in-

troducing politics into the proceedings and
designated them as political hacks. For
his own pait he thought farmeis had as
good a i ight as anybody else to aspire to
any ollice they were capable of filling, and
to express their views on political aud
other subjects on all proper occasions. Ho
regarded the strictures of the pi ess as un-
fair and unjust.

Calvin Cooper believed that the belter
way would be for the chair to appoint the
essayist one month in advance of the time
the essay is to be read ; to allow him to
select his own .subject and to allow no
declination except in case el sickness.

Eph. Hoover agreed with Mr. Cooper,
but would confine the essays to some
branch of agriculture or horticulture.
Political and other subjects foreign to the
objects br which the society was organ-
ized should not be tolerated.

C. L. Ilunsecker moved that the presi-
dent be instructed to appoint au essayist
at each meeting, to read the essay at the
next succeeding meeting.

Calvin Cooper moved to amend by ad-
ding that oti failure to respond, the essay-
ist should be fined GO cents.

John II. Landis moved to further amend
by making the fine. $1. Both amendments
were voted dowu and Mr. Hunsecker's
motion was agreed to. The chair ap-
pointed , Mr. Ilunsecker essayist for licet
.stated meeting.

White Vein.
" What causes white vein in tobacco,

aud how can it be prevented ?" is a ques-
tion that was proposed and referred to
Hebron Herr for answer at next meeting.

Adjourned.

A Story or a Shipwreck.

TIib IMsnste.-- to the Steamer Moravian. All
Hands Safe.

The following account of the Moravian
disaster is furnished by one of the passen-
gers :

The Moravian lelt Portland about 4 p.
m. Thursday. Tho weather was quite
foggy. The pilot left about 4:30 p. in.,
acd the ship was put on her course. The
weather continued foggy all night, but the
fog was not dense. The captain made
soundings at regular intervals and found
them satisfactory, judging that the
course he was following would carry him
at least ten miles clear of Seal Island ;

but on Friday morning, at about
a quarter of 10, land was seen on the port
bow. The engines were immediately re-

versed, but not in time to prevent her
going ashore. She was going at half-spee- d

when she struck and rose five feet out of
the water forward. She remained firmly
fixed on the beach, which proved to be a
flat mud island, about twenty-thre- e miles

from Yarmouth. The tide was about half
ebb, and had the wind remained as it was
she would have undoubtedly got off at the
next high water, as the cargo in the fore
part was thrown overboard to lighten tbo
vessel. At noon the wind changed to W.
.X. W., which caused the ship to roll
heavily and thump hard. Sho soon sprung
a leak and the forward compartment was
filled with water.

As soon as the captain saw that there
was no chance of getting the ship off ho
launched all the boats and landed the pas-
sengers on the island in safety, with all
their luggage and suflicieut provisions for
several days and blankets, etc.. to make
all as comfortable as possible under the
circumstances. Tho wind increasing to a
gale and the sea becoming heavier it was
found that the vessel would soon fill. At
midnight the sea broke completely over
her, the tide continuing to flood in aud out
as it rose and fell. Shortly after the ship
struck the captain dispatched the purser
to Yarmouth for assistance and to commu
nicate the news of the disaster to the own-
ers and agent. On Saturday morning the
tug Meddic V. went to their assistance,
and took the passengers and their luggage
to Yarmouth, where they anived at 4 p.
m. The captain, officers and crew re-
mained on the island to look after matters,
as two steamers were expected to arrive
from Halifax this oveuiug. About 700
barrels of apples, 200 tierces of lard and a
large quantity of wheat, cheese, etc., have
beeu thrown overboard.

From present appearances the prospect
of getting the Moravian afloat is very
slight. The accident is attributable to an
unusally strong enrtent setting in the bay,
When we left the island the ship was full
of water.

A Uui'glui of the O'entleSex.

Arrest of a Young Woman In l'redosila for
iturciary.

Tho village of Frodonia, Chautauqua
county, X. Y. has been thrown iuto a state
of excitement by the awest of two young
persons charged with committing a series
of burglaries. The former lesidcnce of
Mr. L. II. Taylor, now a resident of Dela-
ware avenue, Buflalo, has been closed for
the past year on account of the death of
Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor's sister-in-la-

3Iiss Frank io Thomas, now his housekeep-
er, went to Fredonia about six months ago
to sccuio some of the household articles
for removal to Buffalo, but on entering the
house she discovered that many things had
been stolen. Without ascertaining the
whereabouts of the goods or getting acluo
to the thieves, Miss Thomas left the vil-
lage and did not return until last weeks.
While she was there Miss Ella Cummings,
a pretty and accomplished woman ofabout
yo yeais, was charged with shoplifting.and
the stolen goods were found iu her posses-
sion. Suspicion pointed to her as the rob-
ber of the Taylor house. The deputy
sheriff procured a scatch warrant, and
after au examination of the lady's home
he found the goods secreted in diflcrcnt
places to avoid detection. Miss Cummings
was arrested and confessed her guilt. .Sho
alleged that Gcorge Lockwood, employed
by Messrs. Arend & Morgan, of Buffalo,
was her accomplice. I leputy Sheriff Lake
proceeded to ISuflalo, and, in company
with Detcctho Battel, arrested the young
man and took him to Fredonia. Ho also
confessed. Miss Cm mnings, he claimed,
stole the ai tides and ho helped carry
them away. Tho goods consisted of fancy
silk diesses purchased in Franco, silver
and China tea sets. &c. ainountiiiir in
value to $1,000. Miss Cummings is a
good-lookin- highly educated young lady,
being a graduate of and formerly a teacher
in the stale normal school at Fredonia.
She letaius her usual composure, and
claims that she was inspired to commit
the different offenses, aud that she is not
responsible for the crime, as she was the
agent of an irresistible power, and can-
not be convicted. It has been learned
that she is a strong advocate and believer
iu spititualism, and claims she has fre
qtiently received communications from the
spiiit world. Lockwood is about 20 years
old. He has been looked upon, it is. said,
as an exemplary young man, and was
highly lcspcctcd until his arrest. He now
possesses the sympathy of the community,
as it is generally believed he had been the
victim of deception. The prisoners were
admitted to bail in the sum of $1,200 to
await the action of the grand jtry. Mr.
Taylor says he will prosecute the pair to
the full extent of the law.

We e.m Kifely :is?e.,t that nothiii; equals Dr.
Hull's Cough ".Syrup lor all tsiwt et Sore
Throat, Cointlis.'Colds etc. Price - cents a
hot tie.

it is the height of tolly to wait until you are
in lied with dNeu-e-. that may last months,
when you can lie cured by a timely use el
Parkei's limber Tonic. Wo have known sickly
families made the healthiest by it. Observer.

KxpcrlentlH uocot.
We mut tell koine men a great deal to teach

them a little, but the knowledge et the cura-
tive ptopertics of Spline i:Iohoiu in ciim'so!
sick headache, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought by experience. Price &l cents. For
sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug stoie, l:!7 Xortll
(Jiieen street.

A ltuptist Milliner's Kxperlcnce.
1 am a linpti-- a Minister, ami hclcrn I even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice foriny
present piolession, 10 years ago. 1 wits lor
many years a sutlercr from quinsy ; "Thomas'
KelectricOil cured me." 1 was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Keleetric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wile und child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Keleetric Oil cuied
llieni," ami it taken in time it will cure seven
out et ten. 1 am confident it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and if anyone it
will take a small teaspoon and half 1111 it with
the Oil, and then place the end et the spoon in
one nostril ami draw the OH out of the spoon
Into the head by snifling ns hard as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
olleiisive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cm e their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it lias done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like re-
commending, and I tun very anxious to see it
in every place, lor I tell you that I would not
be without it in my house ter any considera-
tion. 1 am now sutlcring with a pain like
lheiimatism iu my right limb, and nothing re-

lieves me like Thoiiiaf' Keleetric Oil.
Ur. K. F. CUAXK, Corry, Pa.

For Mile at II. It. Cochran's drug store, 1'I7

Xortll Queen stiect, Lancaster.

FOH8AT.K.

sAWMII.MOKsAI.K-ATWKNT.rO- t'B

her e power portable sa w m i i, us gouu

a? new. Address,
PHILIP l. KHZKI.TEK,

Kaglc Spoke ami Heading Works,

div tt Lancaster, Pa.

COUIIT SAI.K OF VAMIAMLKOUl'IIAXW on TUK3DAY KVEXIXO,
.1 ANUAKY 17, 18(, at ' o'clock nt the public
house of Victoria Diehl, on High street, in the
city et Lancaster, the undersigned, in pur-
suance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, will expose at public sale
the following valuable teal estate, late et
.loannaEbcrly. deceased : All that certain two
story frame DWELLING HOUSE, witli two-stoi- y

Inimc hack building attached, good well
et water, Iruit trees, together with other Im-
provements and lot thereto belonging, sit-
uated on the west side of High street. In said
city. No. 7J1, fronting on High streetaloro-al-d

25 feet, more or less, and extending in
.lentil of that wid th 243 feet to Lafayette street,
aiijoiniug properties et Valentine Kirsh and
John Kohrer.

Attendance will be given and terms made
know ..by CATE,.,jjB UKFELK.

l.ecutrixot Joanna Kberly, dee'd
It. F. KottB, Auct. dcc2s-eod,ts- d

CLOT1IIXO.

FEW rKOl'LE

Have taken ad vantage et the LowIrIcesofonr

OVERCOATS
And it you buy even now for next year It will
be a jjoott In vestment. Tho style may change
some, it is true, but many people want the

QUALITY and the COMFORT

WHEN T1IKY ItL'Y AN

OVERCOAT.
e are U X l.UA IU N't! our

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
The JU;i:i.ouo()i)s t!i:it we tuirked down
from tlTie. and Toe. to SOc. is much lietnu- - ilu.lrreal value, and we Und thit Is the host methodet reducing atnei:. sv.ine et it we aiesellin-- ;

ter less than the prices liy the ca-,e- .

Most et our

HEAVY GLOVES
Vie marked down in the .atne pioporllon.

We keep fust -- even itlllerent styles el

White Shirts
Hut the best of nil is the KICIIMIK. It has
heen Improved el lute mid it Is butter now
thrill ever.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

36-3-8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, lA.

HKUIVAI..

Or TIIK KAIC 1UK CAUSK.SC1.TAKi:ii arc manifold. Any undueexposure to the Influence et cold may produce
it. Getting the feet wet, the surface of the
body chilled by standing or walking Iu the
cold, are frequent causes el earache, t'orysa,
or cold in the head, however caused, very
often gives rNe to inflammation of the ear.
All diseases et the Kar anil Kye treated ami
cured by lilt. II. I. LOXGAKEU,

Ollice Xo I.: East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultations tree. w

D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.
$500 Keward that it will eradicate Eruptions,

Pimples, Hlotchcs, Freckles, Moth, Ac, lroin
the face of any and every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses it. It cleanses JIIaI.aKIA trout
the system, Hrlgjitei.s the Eyes and Heuutllles
the Complexion. A certain cure ter all Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless. $1 per
Package or for 3. Sold by Druggists or sent
by mail iu letter lorn, on receiptor price.

THE BELL. MANN CO.,
V.l'i Kroailway, Now York.

Mention this (taper, Semi stamp lor circu
lars.

1)KIUAKT'.S OI.I WINK STOKi:.

Brandy as a Medicine.
Tin: following article wti" voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. K. Maymaker, Agent ter Heigurt'K Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising plivsl-cia- i.

et this county, who has extensively used
tlie Itranily releiied to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention et fho-t- :

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much ab;ved Aleoholh; Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
iKi'il as u medlcineof great potency in thecuro
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their an n ti.d thousands et victim.-- .

Willi a purely philanthropic nmtUewe jir s
sent to the lavorablc notice el invalids esi.i.
chilly those alllictei! ; itli that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, it specilie teutedy, which 13

nothing more or less than
Brandy.

The age.l, with teebln appetite and more or
less debility, wil! tiuit this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches. He It, however

st. icily iir.dcrsiooil that we presci ibn and ns-h- ut

on'eatticle. and that Id

REHUKT'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young trlenil, li K
SLAYMAKEIC This Hrai.dy has sIcmm! tlie
test for years, and has never failed, as tin
as our experience extends, and we therelon
give It the preference, overall ot.ier Hraudics
no mallei with how manv g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h et the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifies would Ml dice la
buy all tlie Hnuidy to cure any such case Ol
hsi-4- . In pioot et the curative powers el

Reigartfa Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, vo can summon nil in
hers el witne-ise- s one c:isu iu particularwe
cite:

A titrmer hail been iilMctcii
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations y

no appetite In tact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrunn'H Hoot
Ueer. lie is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached ut times, and in nis discourses olten
declaimed earnestly a;jainstall kind ) of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Belcrart's Old Brandy,
In his e'.sc, hi: looked up with astonishment
but alle: he.iiiug et ILs wonderful ellects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he,
at liwt consented to lollow ixir advice. Ha
H-- the ISraudy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an itppctite, and oclore
the second was taken he was a mmiihI inan.wlth

stomach capable of digesting any thing which
hejehose local. He still keeps it and uses a lit-

tle occasionally; and since lie lias this medi-
cine he hiis been of very little pecuniary bent-li- t

lo the doctor. A pKAorihlNi Puvsici.iw.

II. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOKXT FOR

Rcigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

.'.! DKALKK IN

FIX b OLD HKAXDJES, SIIEKKIK3, SUl'r
ICIOll OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 1S1".

and lfcS.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVEUY BIIAXD, SCOTCH ALK

POIITEU, BKOWX STOUT.
No. 'M KAST KING ST. T.AJXCASTICU.PA

ri'IIK UllKAT CUKAT1VK AGENTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

Giilvaiio Electric Plasters.

A GALVANIC I5ATTEUY is Imbedded In
this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body pioducca a constant but tnilil cur-
rent el Electricity, n hlchis most exhilarating.
It is a positive anil cpecily cure for tno follow-
ing complaints, vise :

UhoiuiiatUin, Neuralgia, Hick llsadacho.
Weak and Inflamed Eycu.all Affections of tint
Urain, Spinal Complaints, Kidney and

Sciatica, PanuysN. Asthma and
Lung Disease", Diseases of tno Heart, Nervous
Prostrations, Ac.

PKICK ONLY Sl.OO.

THE BELL MANN CO., Prop'rs,
812 Broadway, Cor. 13th St., Now York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Send stamp ter circulars, ter sale by all
rngglst". Mention this paper. Sent l.y mall.

o.'tT .:i.ico.l&;tweow


